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Mr, Larson of Suver, U a guest
at the J MeLeod home this week.

M. J, Krut and family motored v.
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Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug
Any gift from the folk back homo means

a lot to the boy.
When you send him tobacco, let it he

good tobacco tobacco worth sending all
that long way the flat, compressed plug,
of Real Gravely.

Gire any man a chew of Real Grarely Plug, and
he will tell you that' the kind to send. Send the
bettl

Ordinary plug U false economy. It cost less per
week to chew Reel Grarely, because a small chew of
it lasts a long while.

If you smoke a pipe, slice Gravely with your knife
and add a little to your smoking tobacco. It will give
flavor improve your smoke, t

SEND YOUR FRIEND IN THE V. S. SERVICE
A POUCH OF GRAVELY

DaaUr all around bera carry it in lOe pouchea. A 3cptmt
rill put it into hit hands in any Training Camp or Seaport of u

II. S. A. Eras "orar tbara" 3c stamp will taka it to nun.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPMY, Danville, Va.
Tht Paltnt Pomch kttpt it Fmh and Clean and Cod

n....n returned from Artor- -

Miss Ruth Wilson was a Dallas v-
isitor Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Duvall visited in Port-lun- d

and Vancouver last week.

Miss Paul 'visited in Independence
last week, the guest of Mrs. Hoke.

Riley Cooper of Chehalis, Washing-
ton, is in town visiting old friends and
relatives this week.

Henry Olierson, Glen Smith, Wayne
Hanna and John Keeker went to Da-
llas Wednesday to register.

Don't forget to smoke a piece of
gluKs and be ready to view the total
eclipse of the sun on Saturday,

Mrs Irma Clark and children re-

turned from Portland Wednesday,
where they had been visiting relativ-
es for the past week.

Mrs. B. R. Wolfe returned from
Portland Friday evening where she

Bpet a fortnight visiting her daugh-

ter, Mrs. F. Et Feldman.

Mrs. M. E. Stansberry, who was

called to Idaho several weeks ago by
the death of her daughter, returned
hmoe the first of the week.

,l rl.ll.lrw art' pi.d.
BLkln Falls City.

Walter Hmith left for Bulern on

Thurmluy, where he will enlist Sn the
Nuvy.

WalU-- r Smith Iihh coin Imck from
Alaska, to enlist In Undo Sum's fight-
ing force.

Mark Hanna after (enmuauug nt
Mt Angel college, Ih at homo help.
Intf the folk to get remly for their
move to Portland.

Herman Allison, who had been in a

naval training camp in Virginia for

iwnn time in In the city visiting his

sinter, Mrs, A. W. Klenter, being out

on uttk have.

Hoy MrFaddcn, with his wife, 1h

here making his farewell visit with

hiii mother, Mm. Sherman Hays. Roy

hn been called for enlistment and

' J' f
return! from a trip

mt Kurre

hM returned. nJell 1'tmlink'iT,
.1rtsm It it mot Ksaf liraeely without tht rrolewon MOj

EstnblUhed 1831the 0. A. C.

w,.ther continue. th
warm,(lhe

.lo at Ireland Field
Marvin RinrmrHsnn writes, that, hfi:i '"'""" ' .........

will leave noon for American Lake,
Gerald Richardson, was in Falls City"

last week-end.- 4

Chester Hollingsworth of La Pine,
Oregon, was a guest of H. S. Wood

- ,n hiia irone to Dallas
landed in France May 7th just one

year from the day that Le enlisted.He

is in the army now, in one year's time

I. M. Compton was a Dallas visitor
Wednesday.

Ralph Travis of Buena Vista, visi-
ted the home folks Sunday.

Mrs. Ostrom, of Monmouth, was

mid If successful

KirS hi, fly In that city.
having served in the Navy Marines U and family this week.

., ,.....,, nd wlfe.'of Hrem- - and Army. He says France is a wonMrs. Hattie Ilenkle and daughter calling in our city Monday.

Carl Kingman, the V. M. C. A. se-

cretary of Fort Casey, Washington,
who in home on a visit, will give a talk

at the (lose of the Bible School ser-

vices next Sunday, telling about the

work in the camp, etc. All should

hear him as Carl in an unusually in-

teresting speaker.

I Archie
n rr here on a vi- - Dr. Duganne, Dentist, Oflfce over"

Independence National Bank.
derful country and the scenery most

beautiful.Dr. Grider and family left today forKr UMr'. and Mr.. S. Muh- -.., li Vlllir1v their new home at Tillamook.
.mm. Mr. Jusion -
L, of absence.

Emma have moved back to town from
Corvallis and are again domiciled in
their old home on Third street.

Rev. Victor E. Hoven, of the Eu-

gene Divinity School, preached in the
Christian church here last Sunday.
He held a pastorate at this church se

Mrs. Elizabzeth Kerns, of Eugene,
was a guest of her brother, I. Clag- -

get, the first of the week.

T. J. McClain and wife, of Buenaventeen years ago.

Experts Say A. C. Moore and Earnest Johnson Quality Firstwent to Tillamook Saturday, where

Vista, attended church services in
this city Sunday morning,

. E. K. PIASECKI, Lawyer, Dallas,
Oregon. Probating of Wills and Set

thev took the D. O. K. K. degree in
the Knights of Pythias, They were

accompanied by Claud Barrick.f Leon

Barrick and Will Kurre.
tlement of Estates a Specialty. 6tf

Mrs. Crosby Davis went to Salem

Tuesday morning and returned in the

evening, being accompanied by her
Carl Bingman, secretary in the

"ZEROLENB IS BETTER"
became it hold! better

compreuion, better
protection to the rooting
Jrti nd depoetti lett car--

Zwolene U the correct oU for afl
tr of automobUe engine

rcorrect oil for yonr otomo--

Grtonr LbrictloaCbart ehow-k- g

the correct coBileteaejr or

your car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

iarmy Y. M. C. A. at Fort Casey, wash
daugter-in-3a- w formerly of Stayton.

ki4 hw. U m"n"
fc..f mtin, tlim n
thtl fco!4 i(t lbricli q"oe

t tjWHn kMt, b4i clt im

Um crU4ar( ud f om sat witk

Zeln tilt th-t- rlre-Ml- l
ptitUT, twin w J. F. Curie, who has been connec-

ted in newspaper circles in this city,
for the past two years, left the first
of the week for California, where he

will remain indefinitely. ,

aasessnsni

ingtoo, is home on a visit to his rela-

tives and friends. Having been ill in
the hospital for some time, he has
come home to rest and recuperate.

Regular school work was finished

up at the high school last Monday
and this week the pupils havo been

taking the yearly examination pre-

paratory for promotion. High school

closes this Friday and the public
school the 14th.

It applies especially to all linea of Groceries. The best of every-

thing is none too good for our hundreds of customers. Quality

line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. Choice Teas, Coffees, Spices

Fruits, Vegetables. Sugar cured, Salt and Canned Meats, Our

line of Corn Meal, Rolled Oats, Oat Meal, Rye and Barley Flours

and other wheatless mixtures will help meet the new government
flour regulations. -

, ,Ike Standard OilforMotor Cars

i

The Odd Fellows gave a reception
one evening last week to one- - of its

members Howard House, who left
for Camp' Lewis, where he will be num

bered among Uncle Sam's fighting
hoys. '

Mrs Clyde Ecker, who has been v-

isiting 'n Texas for the nast three or

four months, which was her f .riner
home prior to coming to Oregon, re-

turned home Saturday evening. She

says she had a delightful trip.

" i

J. WDEMICK (Special Agent) Independence, Oregon Food Products
Roy DeArmond has resigned his

position in the bank-her- e and expect

soon to move to Eastern Oregon,
where he will have the management

of a large ranche of his uncles, v We

regret to lose Roy, as he is generally

a favorite with the young folks.

at 11 o'clock

Consrve your money as well as your, food products. A dollar ,

saved is a dollar earned. Pay Cash and Save Money.

Mrs. Percival ana daughter Pearl

left Sunday for Portland, where theythe Annual Memorial Service of the
MioKra of Pvthias will be held in Cal will make their future home. Mrs.

Percival has rented her home to G.

Getehell, recently from Portland,
JOHNSON & COLLINSwhoso family arrived last week.

The

Utmost

in Blouse

Value $2

Can Buy

vary Presbyterian church, Dr. Duns-mo- re

delivering the Memorial sermon.

The members of the order and the

Pythian Sisters will march in a body

from their hall t tha church. A cor.

dial invitation is extended to the gen-

eral public to attend this service.

Club held
The Parents-Teache- rs

their regular monthly meeting at the
Public School building on Tuesday aft-

ernoon and the attendance was fair-

ly good. After closing up the years

business officers for the ensuing year
were chosen as follows; MsrChas.

Irvine, President; Miss Arbuthnot,

.123

Mooneryou Equip

Last week Dr. Dunsmore deliveied

a lecture'at Rickreall, taking for his

subject, "Egypt and the Holy Land."
As the Doctor has traVeled extensive-

ly in foreign lands, his discourse was

no doubt highly instructive and enter-

taining,
nvo

Miss Lucile Craven who has been

teaching in the public schools at Hood

RiVer the past year finished her term

last week and will remain home this,

summer. She ' will return to Hood

River this fall, having beeji retained
to teach there the coming year

Two more draft calls was made this

week one for 41 men and one for 8

men 'respectfully. The first contin-

gent of 41 will go to Camp Lewis and

the other 8 will be picked men for
mechanical training at Benson Poly-,technic- al

School, Portland. In the

list of eight men, none were drawn
from Independence, but in the list of

41 the following were drawn from

this city William C. Kearns

With Electricity

secretary; Mrs. Crosby i.avis.ireasu.-e- r
has been a mostThe past year

successful one and much good was

accomplished. The future of the as-

sociation looks most auspices .

HOW the Enterprise is Growing:- -

Our representative in the Airlie and

Pedee districts in sending in a of

new subscribers this week says:

"The Enterprise is well liked by all.

Enclosed find another list of new sal-fib- ers

Bevensas follows
Samuel Gross, Homer

C. E. Wilson,

THE WELWORTfH offers the utmost in Blouse value at $2.00

The sooner you will make it cosier, cheerier and
more attractive.

... -v- -- V-.- s
-

.

Modern electricians can wire your home quickly
wtihout disturbing you and withouot leaving any
litter for you to clean up.

James C. Chamberlain and George
Thomas Haas.

The SS. Club held it monthly
meeting at the pretty country home

of Mrs. H. N. Mattison on Wednes- -

day Inst. In two large living rooms

were filled with the fragrance of roses
beautiful perfect, pink roses, such as Electricity Increases

the Value of Your Home

Link. Thomas B. Ferguson,

Parker, George Bronson, Arthur

BertSloperandW.A. Womer
Chase,
The Enterprise will be read in nearly

every home in that section soon.

Marv E. Hanky died at her home i,n
22 1918 was

CaUWl, Idaho. May
in Wappellc count,, Io; J;1 emigrated to Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stan.-b- P

Marchl,r V 1915,December 24,Hanky,to L H.
She is surviv.

Pendlrton, Oregon.
2 husband, mother, son

herbyt brother, Those present to

l r Eneral were the bereaved hus- -

grow only in Oregon, and which Mos-- i

U is the product of the finest and most efficient factory A

lea devoted to the making of Blouses, and is he result o a

ern merchandising plan Which eliminates au

cessary expense in making and distribution.

'i
It made and sold in the usual way the WEI WORTH would

nave to sell at a considerably higher price and so your sayi 8

really substantial every time you buy one of these spiencu

blouss.

welworth blouses are sold in .just one good
STORE IN EVERY CITY AND THEY ARE SOLD HEKfc

CLUSIVELY.

Eddy St Carhm
THE STORE For NElWTHINGS to WEAR.

The home wired for Electricity is a BETTER
home. It is a MORE VALUABLE home. Elec-

tric wiring makes old houses new.

somed from every nook and corner.

After roll call, Mrs. Childs gave an

interesting talk, on "Women of the

Whr." A part of the afternoon was

spent rr social talk, on the lawn un-

der the immense fir trees, after which
the hostess summoned her guests to

lunch, Strawberries with the thick

jersey cream and cake war cake-wit- hout

frosting, with glasses of iced

tea, a delicious cooling lunch, greatly
aDDreciated by all on the hot after OREGON POWER CO.
noon. Guests of the club were Mrs.

Brady, Mrs. Kutch and Mrs, Mary
Irvine. "

, "' '.. "
i

The uooaattendance.inKves in
wishes to extend thetr.

Kelt ay"Pthy t0 the

family and relatives.


